



Micro Thermodynamic Discussion on the Rate of  
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Abstract: On the phenomena of vaporization, the rate of evaporation is well known to be determined by 
the thermal energy balance and the mass diffusion rate. But, this rate can not be applied to the pulse 
combustion dryer which is unaccountably high rate under the intense pressure vibration. To make this 
rapid evaporation clear, I will present a series of the reports.
In this first report, to estimate the thickness of vapor layer just on the liquid surface attached with 
the gas phase which has a different temperature from liquid phase and to calculate the vapor pressure 
in this non equilibrium layer. we report the method for vapor pressure of non equilibrium state which is 
calculated by the Maxwell-Boltzmann Distribution function without the latent heat and gaseous density.
As a result, we can know that the thickness of vapor layer is very thin as the Knudsen layer and the 
vapor pressure in this layer is close to that in gas temperature. Using this result, consequently, it 
reports that presentation establishment of how to deal with the vaporizing layer used as the evaporation 
basics towards consistent procedures can be carried out.
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 ∆Hv ：蒸発潜熱
 Q4  ：熱流束








 ls  ：平均自由行程
 na, nb ：分子A, Bの数密度
 ps  ：界面の飽和蒸気圧
 u, v ：x, y方向の流速
 vs  ：界面の移動速度
 nx  ：界面のx方向速度
 ny  ：界面のy方向速度
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図 1　飽和水蒸気分圧の求め方による差，平衡時 図 2　飽和水蒸気分圧の求め方による差，気液に温度差のある場
